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3/20 Thrupp Street, Neutral Bay, NSW 2089

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 266 m2 Type: Townhouse
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Why you'll love it:This luxurious and private residence perfectly combines sophisticated design with functional living.

Spanning 266sqm with sun-dappled interiors that extend seamlessly to two outdoor entertaining areas adorned with

sandstone, ensuring low-maintenance upkeep. Set in a meticulously maintained boutique security complex of just four

residences, this home is superbly located in one of the neighbourhood's most sought-after streets, between Neutral Bay

Village and the stunning waterfront vistas of Sydney Harbour, offering a lifestyle of unparalleled convenience and

leisure.Key features:• Stylish living and dining areas characterised by a desirable northerly aspect and flow to gorgeous

alfresco• Timber flooring, plantation shutters and multiple balconies add to the home's charm• Modern gas kitchen

equipped with granite benchtops and high-end European appliances, ice-maker capability• Designed for effortless

entertaining, both indoors and amidst the lush outdoor settings• Private alfresco courtyard equipped with gas bayonet

for BBQ and all-weather electric awning • Three spacious bedrooms with plush new wool carpet, master with ensuite and

walk-in robe• Versatile rumpus or fourth bedroom with city views, extra under house storage/cellar• Newly renovated

bathrooms and laundry, featuring, premium fixtures and underfloor heating• Rear garden serves as a private oasis,

offering peace and tranquillity for entertaining• Complete with reverse cycle ducted air conditioning, substantial storage,

separate powder room, pet-friendly • Internal access from secure car space with additional spaces for visitors, security

intercom• Moments to the local shopping village, city ferry and buses, plus Hayes Street Beach and eateries Best suited

for:Ideal for downsizers/empty-nesters, professional couples, or families looking for a move-in-ready residence that

balances opulence with practicality in a prime location.


